Engineering Career Services • Fall 2015 Events

Hotspots
Connect with career experts for brief individual meetings across campus. Get answers to career questions about: resumes, internship, job search, majors, and more.

Starting Monday, August 24th
Monday: Biotech Building (East Campus), 10:30-12:30 pm & Cockerell Hall, 7:15-9pm
Tuesday: Engineering Lobby, 1-3pm
Thursday: Engineering Lobby, 1-3pm

CareerLabs
Engineer your career, with hands-on group labs working on resumes and cover letters, exploring majors and careers, internship and job search strategy, and OPT and CPT processes. Join at any time!

Starting Tuesday, September 8th
Monday: Internship & Job Search Strategies 4-5pm, DLC 207, Lockheed Martin Conference room
Tuesday: Resumes & Cover Letter, 5-6pm, Fleming 234, Idea Forge
Wednesday: Career Exploration Tips, 12-1pm, Engineering Career Services, ECST 128-ABC
Thursday: CPT & OPT for International Students, 3-4pm, Engineering Career Services, ECST 128-ABC

Engineering Buff Talks
Construct your career and discover new career paths. Engineering Career Services is bringing executives and professionals to campus to speak about their careers and teach students how to get involved.

Coming Mondays in October
Topics this semester include: Aerospace, Entrepreneurship, Engineering & Design, and Biotechnology.

Appointments
Meet with a career counselor for an individualized appointment. To schedule an appointment go to: colorado.edu/career or call 303-492-6541.

- Major and career exploration, including personality, strengths, interests, and values assessments
- Industry standard tips and reviews of resumes and cover letters
- Effective internship & job search strategies
- Tips for preparing and practicing for interviews
- Professionalism and professional communication
- Negotiating salaries and job offers
- Preparing graduate school applications

Locations:
Monday-Thursday 10-3 pm | Engineering Center, ECST 128 A, B, C
(Yellow walls next to the BOLD Center, ECCE 100)
Monday-Friday 8-5 pm | Center for Community (C4C), Suite N352